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=or SX4E3CMCEIaUMAtta)S3.ONeatly and Promptly E.r.mulect, at theADVERTISER OFFICE;,LEBANON, PLNA'A.
Tms establishment Si now supplied with an extensive

assortment or4oll TYPE, which will he increased as the
patronage demands. It-carencri turn out Panama, of
every description, in a neat and expeditions manner—-
andon veryreasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Prograinmes;.Bills of Rare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

arI)ESI3B 4-411.kitadil,Conimon madiludgmeni
School, Jatiedaf, Ethistahres*.aud iittfr:BtAxits, printed
correbtly and neatly ou the best paper, constantly • kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit. the times."
***SubscriptiOn price .if the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OneDollar andu linif it Year. -.

Address, iva.. u. Bitisvm Lebanon, Pa.

JACOU WEID:IG E jr.
alTTORA% --4Tt. 14.4 5

OF VICE, nortit•weit cOrt*-,Marlet 'and Water Ste.,
Lebanon, [Lebaticirt "Vtinintry 13,1864.1y1

. .

ItaSSLER. 1101".ER
starrt. o al, t..§ .EL 10:7' .

n'FFICH remetleti" Illimberland 'street. one door
.East- of the .Lebanon Valley Bank..oppoilte the

Buck Betel, Lebanon, PM. [Jan. 6,16-1.

21)?,MYtellV.l) NAVY __

'PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY ANB BOUN
' ' AGBNCY.mac:ma BOVIIIL

t itcs x- tz,
- t Earvcr

runt: underiddited,iniving been licensed` to prosecute
• claims 'and having. been engaged in. the _hooray and
'Tension heeiniss,-ollers his. services -to•oll these who
at e thereto entitled. in accordance , with the various
tune of Congress. All. such Should call dr address at
onto, and malts their applications through

.- BASSI. Ell 1101rElt, Attorneyat-Law,
OFFICII removed toCumberland St., one-

door East of the•Lelssuon ValleYs Opposite
.itho:Buck flotel,•Lebanon, Pa. [Jan, 6,

A. T. WEIMAR.
ATTORNEY- AT LAW S

Office' North ..ji7eo; gorner,of Water
aa'd _AM:IW Streets-

-r- n R :r~ ~~ ;-~;

--'1 `--

jr. .j?
z-06. ge,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OvPrll in 'fOlinie Ibraintly occupied by Dr. Samuel

114ibm. doer•ased and Opposite to the Black Horse

Hotel, C,,lnberland Street, Lebanon
AugnSt. 16, IS6S

117 %IV C OMAN,
*FrvorßN,l4v AllltW()nu l' ieuabherlandst,..t,:fo,rrt:p, entt:ftha-Leagfeiltael;la the late f• Is•i her

Capt. John Weidman,
Lebanon.. Sept.,oi 1.664.

RE NI OVAL
At Slll/11,111Lk;V:

'ATTORNEY-AT. LAW-,
Has remoVedriis'nffiSe to Hie hu door eas

of Laudepnilch Stueoppositethe Washing ton Houso

Lebanon..ro.
-BOUNTY and MISSION claims prompttip' attended

to . LAprilB,l3.—ain.

ME
S. W. rticADAM,

AT TO-11,N EY' AT LAW,
lAAtimmov ED bio office to Market StrestoniOsite

the Lebanon ,Bout, two doors North of Widow

Lebow*,31.nyek 33, "63, . ; ;

~.lOllA' iifialJJV
IIiAISTRICT. ATTORNEY, hasremoved bla OFFICE

*to thS ROOM lately occupied by Dr. Geo. P. Line-
a wearer, in Cmnberland Street, Lebanon, a few doors

Flat of the Eagle Hotel, and two doors west of .Gen.
eidtban'e Office. :
Lebanon Dee. 17, IS6I .

CYRUS .I'. MILLER;
A TTC!RNHY,-AT.LAlC.—Oitice in Walnut street, neat-

ly oppOsite the Duch. Hotel, Mid tith demi] south
fr. Hurmany's Hardware store:

t abanou, AprRA .1.862:=1Y: •

TO -MY :FRIENDS
AND CLIENTS. -

,t S I :41itill hee,, ssarily be absent from the Count).
J during the si;Ssiolt 4r.obbo*s..l- have made ar-
tanngenu•nts with 3011 N HYON,`J.N3., offaittsvil}e;
tot OW ehargtrof legal business. My office, will be
lin open Its -heretofore And those at my friends and
cli. obi legal blisiness.nany &Tem} upon its re.
eel,lug iii•hihiot and efficient, latent ion. Mr: Ryon ;is
Anotternan ut extuifaikaa legal leainink and long exited.
eurf.t.at the bar. Move full contidenett inhi!Witty
tut gray slur -
cowmen() the interests of my clients and friends to his
cat it and attention.. -4.1r. It IV. CONRAD also
test ainflurnioffiee, 7 •'-

RePpectfuliy. MI7EI..STILOUSE.
l'Ottsrille,Pa., Dec.2,1863-310.

1,11. DEMI,
TTORNItY AT LAW, Office in Stichter's

' 'Cumberland street, nearly, opposite the Court
use, - [Lebanon, May 6,

- Di•. Samuel S. tilickly
k jitIERS-his Professional services to the citizens of,

Lebanon and vicinity. • OFFICE -at the residence,

of Sirs. L.-Btleil, tiro doorsiXtrat of Office of Dr.Samuel.
hm, deed, in Cumberland street ,.
Lebanon, April 15,053., •

I)e.. P. I'. 111$111.
jAYlNOli*ed Meleinon, offers his profession.
J_ eetvfceeto . the Thblie. Office 'in Makket St.,

't the bbilding ferreerly'nectipied by his father.
J.etettsbn,Dee..l6;-1863.

PENSIONS.,
tiEO: P. LINTA.IirEAVER., hat,iig heah ap-

pointed, by the Counnissidner of Pensions, a
Washington, Examining Siirgreti for Pounions, %•pre-
pared toattend Rit app Donuts ibr Pension at his of
Site, Market,street, next 33or to the Post Offite.

Lebanon, March 25th, 1863.---6t*
. .•

ils'experienctrkSalesmipi lnD,ry Goods,. 8100. pne
*lto can spdlitt.Geimari'atid English language

'AliklY to'
freb. 17; ;64; GOODtkili: DIFFENBACTi..

CI4()VEIISEEIi for Sale.
nulnicritier hne for Silo a Lot of prime NEW

1 WESTERN CLOVER. SEED, which he- will sell in
quantifies to suit purchnsers

ABRAIrAII STR;EKL
pahanon,Fcb. ,

*trove' antl,.:4o:or.sa ;Fieilder,
eAttiTEDI:

400 TONS .OateStrari.: 100 TONS Corn
, XutPler, for :trilinti the higkeet marketprice will be

paithe months. of April, May and
J nhe, at tlie Paper Mill of STIN} & ILOSS.

Lnkatben, Feb. ;24, 'Ol. Lebanon, Pa.

Lavery. Stajile,
rIM subscriber respectfully infornis tRe public thatthe has commenced a LIVERY STAI3LE at his Ho-

-4; M , WI, in Market Street,,Loblition. Ho will
always endeavor, to furnish 'good horses
and vehicles, at moderate prices, to all de-
airing the same.

JOHN bi MMES.
Lebriwin., October 21,1563--6 m.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,

NOTICE vil.,bereby given that, the qO-rtavnor.
sl;.iii'lierettiford existing between lieirnijer-

ttigned, dealing in the Confectionary business, in the
Borough of Lnlattion,, has been dissolved .by mutual
consent. The.Beeke.will be at the old stand for settle-
anent. JOB PI LOW 17,

kkh., Feb. 10, isy.)—, 11.kliN Y et 1.01 ,
Vgs.. The.bualuess ;will be c9utirmiidN.by the under-

,signed, " JOSEOII.LOWRY.

tres*-64tit iditiof
ripitE firm:of--FUNOKIk•BRO., was diesoloed by

Wei consent, on thefirst day of February, A. D.;
`Mt The hooks are in the-hands of JOON K. FUNCK.
Yor settlement, at the stand. All those having claims
against said firth will present them,. and those indebt-
ed^a;itt please make payment. Jacob K. Funek hie
suceeedrl the late firm of Funck et Bro., at the old
,Store, and will continue the husinese as heretpfore,—
.Aeknowledging the liberal patronage heretaiere be-.
-stsiired 'open the late firm, weal,' respeetfu 11Y solicit
a eantinuarteet ' • 'JACOB K.

Feb. 3, 414.—tf 3011 N K. 'MINK.
. , .. ,

PROPOSALS FOR 1110NEY
POE. TUX

BOUNTY tOAN OF LEBANON. COUNTY,
040pos-ALg. will be taken by the undersigned,
1, Conimisaionersof Lebanon County, en Monday.
-rtbelth day of and ou Monday, the Met day of
March, "A..M4,- 1.804,,et ,thoir OMpe,,in the Borough of

lebanoh,lor'''the Loan of : '...,
'

: 10 0 0 ''o 0 9$
At the- loWeet-Wes of interest, to be applied to the

PAYMENT _OF_'; VOLUNTEERS,
Tri bitint,te frrobit a draft •in tatid..Countf: The said
lean wilt be 'taken VA:yable. in 'I year, or.6 ,yeare, at the
option of the Commissioners.. .cans will be taken of

one Initiated .dollars and nwarda.THOMAS bESHER,

1143 . 'JKOWSKETBIeffEIb: 'Commissionersof tetiatioa 'Coinity.
Lebandn,.keb. 1708641 „ ' ~.. ...,: . ..

•. . . .

Blanks for,B6untFand
siou Claims just ptisteksys.d fa. sale Fit
vsnim•r.o (Ad's, •

Ccb:....auon
VOL.• 15---NO. 37.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A . CONCENTRATED

Ve g mble E-x 4 rae t.

A PURE TONIC.
DOCTOtt 1400FLAND4S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED. BY

Dr; JACKSOINT, Philad'a Pa

WILL 'EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liter.

. . .Dyspepsia,
J:aundice. -

4fonia or •Neri,one Rebiliti,,lliieases of ihd
kidheyi,•and dlldiseasesorimini from' a

d is.oidered Liver or StomOch
Such, as Constipation, toward Piles, Fulness orthood

to the'tfead 'Aetdityor:the'Stoniach, NaIISCO:, heart-
burn, ;Disguit ibod, Eulnoss oraVei4ht.: in the
Stureach. Sour Eructations, Sink inviii,-.Ellittering at
the-Pit of the Stotnath. Swimming' of the I"fgad,-Eitir-
ried and Difficult Breathing: Riutieriirg tit, „the „thairt;
Choking or Suffocating Seniiticins Whey' in a It
tor& Diiiiness -of v -Dbth •IVehe before-the
Sight, Reverend Dull -Vain the Ilead, Deficiency or
Perspiration; Yeilownets'ot the ,Skid and Eyes.! Pain
in the Side, Back,Affrest,:ldnibs, Sadden Finehee
of "feat, Burning in, the. Flesh, Constant Imaginings
OfEvil, and 'great Depreetton ofSpirits.

,Add positively prevent, 1- elfoci Egioits
Fier, 6c.

-THEY'CON'T'AIN"
No Alcohol Or :Pad :Whiskey ?

They wu.t. °clan the ahnie -diseases in ninety
nine earns oat ofkinindred

Induced,by the extensive sure and universal popu—-
larity of lloolland'sGerinatt.Bitters, (purely vegetable)
lio.ts of ignorant Quack and 'unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened. upon suffering humanity the. flood,
gates of Nostrunis in the shape ofpoor. whiskey, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs, andchristened Ton-
ics. Stenutehici and littler,. •

Bewartof the innumerable Array of Alcoholic prep-
it:tatfons in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, un-
der the modest appellation of hitters; which inste,td
accusing, only aggravate_dis.vase, and leave tie disap-
pointedcuff rer in distiair.'.' ' ' '

I.IOOFLAND',S Gbatalk,N BITTERS! • -

Aro not a new and untried article, lint hare stood
-the test of fifteen years trial by the American public;
and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled by any
"similerpiepuration.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters from the
most eminent . .

CLERGYMEN, 'LAWYERS,- "
PHYSICIANS,and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own nersonet knowledge, to the
beneficial• effecta and medidal,cittfies these Itittera.
DO YOU WANT SUM KTIIINO TO STRENGTHEN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE?
DO YO U WANTTO BUILD VPYGUKCONSTITUTIONI
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL? >,

DO YOU WANT TO GET RID_OF 'NERVOUSNESS?,
DOYOU WA.N974.INERGY.?: , , :- _

DO YOU . WANT TO,SLEEP WELL! -
DOYOU WANT it'itßlSK ANDTIGOROUS PEELING!

Ifyou do use HOOPLA,N D'S GERM EN BITTERS.
From Rev. J. - Newton Brown, b. P.,. 'Editor if the 15n

cyclopedia of Religious: Knoiutetke.'
~Altbougle not disposed to, favor or recommend rill-

eta iiteilitineS in general, thrOtmh, distrnst 'Of their in-
gredient. hint (Streets ; yetittiosi brim Sufficient rel.
Woe Irby, a man niay not testify to the benefits he be-
licies himselfto base received from any sitniiie prep-
aa•ation, in the hope that her may thus contribute to the
benefit of others: ,

filo this the More rerolily tegard llorifland's
German Bittere, prepared by. Jacketln, of Ulla
City, bemuse 1 was prejudiced theiu for initn3r
ybars; hinter the inmressiOn that:they w'ere 'chiefly 1111

elbohblic mi*.titre. dui indebtedto 'my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Bin.. for. the removal 'of.this pr'ejsul ice
by prosier tests, and for micOuragement to t, y them.
when sutfering.froujgreat, and long .centinued debili-
ty. The use of OM bottlei di`these' Df ttsrs, at the be ,-
ginning the'prekent yeirr, was followed by evident
telibl, Mad restoration lea degree .of bodity-and men-
tal vigor which I had not felt for -six Months -before,
and had almost dospkiretl Of regain ing therefore
thank Got and my friend for directing me to the use
of theili I\l':lVl7o4'

ruii;snl 161:11. '

Particular -Notice.

There are-insny preparations sold.under the name of
Bitters, put up in quart bottles. compOunded of the'
cheapest whiskey or common that, costing from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander deed.

This class ofBitters has caused and will continue to
CDIISP as lunges tboy can be sold, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is.
kept continually under the'influence of Alcoholic Stint:
uletits,ofthe worst kind,-the desire for Liquor is crew-:
tedand kept up, and the -resnit'is all thriliorrors at-
tendant Upon a drutikitrd'a life' and death,

For those who desire and,wytitare a.Liquor Bitterst
we publish the follOwing receipt. 'Get gas B,ottlelioof.

-,Tans &tram, Bitters arid mix with Three Quarts of.
Good Brandy or, Whiskey, and Alm result will be a prep-
aration that will far exed iii medicinal -virtues aud-
true exce hence any of this nutnerolis Liqrior. Bitters In
the market, and will cost stitch leis. ion -will have
all the virtues of Ifoofland's Bitters in connection with
a good article of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior, preparations w ill cost you.. •

Attentiott, Soldie;rs!

AND THE FRIENDS OF soLbiErts.
We call- the attention'or : all having relations and,

friends in the army to the fact that "11,00FLAND'S
damson Bitters" will corn nine tenths of the diseases
induced by exposures and, privations incident to tatrip,
life. In the lists, publialied almost daily in the news-
priperii3On the arrivalor the ;'idelt; it wilt be noticed'
that a very largoproportien, are suffering from debill,
ty. Every ease ot thatlcluil Can .he readily cured by

lloollanti'S German BHters:=„iDiSeases resulting,from
disorders of the digestive organs are: speedily removed.
We hafe no hesitation instating that, ifthese'Bittertf
were.freely used among our Soldiers..hundreds orlives'
might be saved that otherwise will be lost. .

We call particular attention to the following

markable and well authenticated cure of oneof the,
natiue's heroes, whose life, to use,his own , language,
"has been saved by the Bitters :"

I.`lllLADDLetits, August23rd, 1502„
I, Messrs. lanes & Evatzs.---Well, gentlemen, your Hoof-

' and's (Ferman Bitters has saved my life. There is DO

mistake in this. It is vouched for by unnibeis of my
cumnides, 'fomentwhoie name are appended, and who
were fully cognisant of all the chounistances of my
case I am, and have been fur the last tour years,,a
member of Sherman's zelebtated battery, and miner
the immediate command of Captain R. B. A)res:—
Threugh the exposure attendant Upon myarduous du-
ties, Iwas attacked in November last with in ftammatiou
of the lungs, and was for seventridie days in the hoe-'
pital. Title was followed by greet debility, heighten-

fat byen .'-attick :of tlYseutery.-: I was, then removed
front the White fiouse, cud sent to this city on board
she-'Steamer "Stateof Maine from which I landed
on the 25thiof June. Since that , time 1 have :been a-.
Mint as low as any ouu could be and still retain a spark
ofvitaliq. For a week or more I was scarcely able to
wallow anything, and if I did force a Morsel dorin,
was immediately thrown up again.

Icould not oven keep a glass of water on my atom-
nett Life tould not last under theSe circumstances;
and, accordingly; the physiciatis.who hadbeen work-
iug faithfully, though unsuccessfully, torescue me
front the graspof the dead Archer, frankly told me
they,conld do no more for me, and advided MO to 'see
a clergyman, and to make sueltditiposition.of -niy Dud-
ted.funde as best edited sae. An aegnaintaihai who
visited meat the hospital, Ur.Frederick &Libitum); '
Sixth biter; Arch Street, ad, mie, ass forlorn,
hope, to tryjour Bitters, and kindly preeured a bot-
tle. Froto the tints I commeeced taking them ..the
gloomy shadow of death receded, and Iam now, amok
(tad for it, getting better: Though 'T have bat taken
two bottles, t beta gained ten pounds, end I feel San-

guine of'.,being permitted to rejoin my-wife and daugh
ter, from whom I have heard nothing for 18 months:,
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian, front the vicin-
ity of Profit Royal. To your invaluteble Bitters 1 owe
the certainty oflife which has taken theplace Of vague
('ears-L„ to your,Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege*
for AgainClaSping to soy bosom those who are denrait to

toe irt life. Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE:
We fully cent u' in the truth of theaboye statement,:

ns we had despaired of seeingourcomrade, Alr. Malone,
restored to health.

-JOHN CCDDLEBACK, let New York Battery:

GEORGE A ACELEY, Co C 11th Maine. ,
LEWIS .CIIEV ALIER 92.1,N ew Trick.
L E SPENCER,. let Artillery; Battery F.
J. B FASEWEI.L; Co B 3d ViTaKiiit.
HENRY B JEROME, B . do:
HENRY TAI.,,,ACDdNALII, Co 0 ptyiqpinp. . ,
JOHN F'.WARD: ki Sib h obi 0.,

• IIEIhILI.N-KOCII, Co 11 72f1 New
NATHA N 1?THOMAS;CoUStK:rettrt•ANDREWdKIMBALL, COA,3dVar'diont.
.1011 N JENKINS, Co B 109th Peen..

Beware of Counterfez • I.
See that the signature of "C. JACK.SONP, icon.

the WRAPPER of each bottle. -

PRICE TER .BOTTLE 19 CENTS,
OEt nAis no'z..FOR-Si 60.. : •;•

Should your nearest di'ligglit not have II ei;articia,
doclothe put Off by city of the intoxicatinginunara-
tions that umy be ollered -hi Its place,' but to Sire
and we will forward. securely pecked, by eipress.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE ANO. >I.ANI-IFaCTOEVi
NO. 631

=ILI
Jones & Evins.

(glikessoF to C. ?1. JACHSON .Coe),
.Lroprzie 0276,,

Foit SALE Covrt
ROUStlreStiANdr/{ 4.Nr., shiny beeggiakan,d p oidem in
every town lit the United Shshei,..

:ky 21, 1041.—ly;

Bizathautoug. The' *dila , 'Whe happened 'to - :be
quite an deafEas 'themselves, replied,
"Yes, yes ; I underiifand,you:, ,It," is
my wife whe;bas'sent yon " to hinder
my departnA; inid 'to' includeme 'to
retirn hoine.tfl`Bnt ; iffy % fesoliftinn ilii

• taken-f-andy'dir;Vaiinot Eitieceed. Do
you know my wife ?. She is a real
dernini. • It iii, impossible for-the to
liVe longer with Such' Woman: Since
the tilne--Avorille' Brea to rae--Ithat; I
married heiPlhe has made Me com-
mit more'sinettlian a hundted'genera,tionsTnuld. atkefoti, or ,e-fiabe: lam
`going on a pitlithage to Kasey. On
reaching that*Oly- city, -I intend to
bathe in the."4, sacred waters -of the
0-ange§„ in ctder to purify 1-iryself
from the inuinefeble faults; to'which
her wieked»lC' has 'driven Me: Ii.have determited to live afterwards,.
on alms, in a %reign conntl7, and to
rentain separatedfrbm "herfornVer."

Whilst they viere thus-all .laideckue.
,ly - yelling, *ithout understanding

each other, - 4' corning -nearer to -a
settlement' of' their ' dieputes,• the
horseman SELNAGMC persons 'advanc-
ing at a rapid; rate toward thein:L--
Fearing it wits' the owners- of -the
horse which ite had-'stolen; he very
quickly disnionnted and scampered

The shepherd, perceiving -that it
-was getting laie, made haste to ifind
his flock, Whiofi had wandered off to
a greatdistanci, !As he was running
along, he did OA fail- to declaiM a-
gahist : arbiter' and to protest that
there was no tonger- any justice 'to be
found on the eakith. As to the rest,
he attributeditihe accidents and the
contradictions bp which he had that
day been exposod to a, serpent which
be.had accideniVinet on the road.'

The totty hapirreturned to the heap
of grass -which elad cut. Perceiv-
ing near-it the .e Sheep, he threw
it .on his .sho ders - and carried it
home, thinking o 'punish •the shep-
herdfor quarel g with him 'so ' unr
ceremoniously and so Unjustly,

As to the olditra.him; he continued
his journey,Willie found a 'cosy Coi-
ner, wherwhe could pass the'night.
Repose softened-7._ sleep -.subdued his
bad humor toward,his wife, - On the
morrow the Brahmins of his village,
his relations; 'and friends,' came to
where he was,: add succeededin coin-
pletely soothing him'. :.Tberinduee'd
him to return home, prorniSing to dm-
ploy their good _offices to render his
wife more submissive and .less a ter-
magant. -

' '

ROMANCE ?IN-REAL LIFE: -
(Prom'Citteitnati Enquirer; 29th.]

On Tuesday in ,heEtdiee Court. a
singular oceurrene,ein;reat, life:l.ook

facto; are •transpired.- -The . facts; are.
these : About five years ago, a, man
named, Edward Carey left an „affee-

' tionate and beautiful wife and three
interesting-children, to:seek a.fortune
in'the mines of California.: For ono,
year after his arrival in. the gold'
country, Carey wrote constantly = to:his wife, And .enelosed frequent sunis
of money. 540(tuily the ,correspon-:
donee ceased, and -Mrs, Carey receiv
ing no Money, Was coniyelled. to a-
dept ether means to obtain a; hvel
hood for herself and littleones.
f.'s* Weeks,thereafter Mrs: ,Carey ie-
ceived information that her husband
had been killed in 'the mines,. winch,
WAS cOltaborated,by suhseqUent
ter .rocleivectfrom California. Per
three yearn she lived, as she 'supposed
she was,. widoW, sand receiving theattentions of au' Italian tainect .,Teseo
Reibe, who succeeded in gaining: her
affections, She' consented to marriage,
and about a 'year Age the;twO Were'
legally -United in the bonds ofWedlookand blive ever since lived quite hap
pity together. On SUnday: last, is
the Church bells were stiintileniq:, to
the House of God the Worshippers of
the true Being, Edward -Carey, who
had arrived 'direct from California by
the morning train, was making inqui-
ries in :the neighborhood -Which
his tinnily resided: When he left.C`in
cinnati) for fiis 'Wife 'and children.—
His neighbors and friends 'stood a-,

arecl, and trembled upon beholdiOg
the Man whom they had long :'Since
believed to be dead. Uponbeing /iS.
aired that it was Carey, who was
not dead bitt heAVEt, astOnnd-.
ed with the intelligence that'hiS
who had aISO believed that he had
'gone to that bourne' Whence Po tray-
eler retains;" was again imarrieci tb
another Mali, With • whom she was
now living in domestic 'felicity:
cartaining the residepee' of Mr. and
Mrs: Reibe, the' atiliaealiasband
toned to'ascertainwhether whit :13;61
had heard'Was, trod or fulse. KnoCk-
ing,at the, door, a• tall ItalianonenS-'
urino• six feet, one and one=balfinehes,'
came to the door, Carey inqUired-:.,

"Does Mrs: IZeibei liVelAre ••

Italian.--"She'does-willyou walk':
in'?" = "

Carey..--, -"Yes sir , you please
tell her that gentleman desires to
sire her ?"

The Italian consented.,,and on', going
to'thedoorleading into 'the dinning- .1
room...called his wife by her first'

.IS•h&lins wered; .and Tull 'of
smiles; came ranniag,down into the
1;a1;101. •:-Ljpeneeeingi , her ! hiishand
who rose' front his scat to" meet
she! sereairied:outs "My God; Carey !",

and feW fainting to the floor. The
;husbands both hastened to raise her
frown theloor:.' Wheli'eareYr'infoViii-
ed: .Reibe that ho? :was. ,Edward:
Careyy the lady's lawfuli
Reibe also claimed her 'ae,his
and, added;. q. shall novOr give her

Befbre•the AN;ife:7,ll d fullyt at
bovered.froraliq fainting attackthe
.wck.llusbailds hadlbecOine'engage& ':angry, .miebifitii*OrdP;inespltiing
Carexis araVi ire ai !pistel uplzhilBei)*
And by the latterbeing forcibly eject-
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edfiom his house. Reibe on Mon,
day had a warrant sworn ',nut bathe
Police Court, eliargin&' Carey -with
disorderly' 'conduct an provoking
,him :to commit a breach;of the peace.
Carey *as) i,arrested and'rhen ar-
rai-gned before-Tudge Warren,in the
presence of gcibn.and!the Wife' he
asked the Court tcw -heat ari explana-
tion before he entered his4lea.—
Judge Warren consented, and. Carey
stated that hennd Reibe both claim-
ed the!lady (pointing -,to Mrs;Carey
Reibe) as wife, and he believing bini-
,self to be the-legal claimant, bad-be-
come disorderly in demanding per-
emptorily of Reibe that he should
giveher up. Reibe, throughlihe pros-

meriting Attorney, Mr. Straub; exhib-
ited to the Conrt the marriage certi-
ficate, and:the question'was at once
raised '.',What further proceedings
could be ;had .in that Court ?", The
Wife; who like:Niobe; all intears,' ,Was
called.up'and 'asked by- the Court if
either of these men was bierhusband ?

She replied• that she had been mar-
ried to both, but having learned that
her first husband was dead, she form-
ed an attachment for Reibe three
years afterward and married him.
After assuring.the Court of her deep-
ly seatedattathmentalways for Carey
and now her warm affection for Rei-
be, who had been to her an affection-.
ate and devoted husband, the Court
inquired ofher, viz :

','What doyou,now propose to do';
live with your first husband, who is
leg,ally such, or your last husband,
who by misapprehension, -and unin-
tQntionally, you have madeyour hus-
band?"

The lady replied, "My duty and
my desire are to live. with niy first
hustiii.mi, Edward Carey."

The scene which followed can nev-
er be described. Carey and .his wife
approached each other and wept::a-
loud, while the disappointed Italian,
serted in his chairlike ;a statue, pre-
sented a picture of despair and disap-
pointment. • Presently his feelings
were. overcome, and he grievouJy
wept, eliciting the sympathy of ,all.
Carey and his wife, arm in arm, left
the Court room, and Reibe, actor re-
ceiving kindly admonition from the
court that lie must be resigned, and
pursue the matter no further, left the
presence, of the Court deeplyehagrin-
ed and terribly :mortified at-the fate
which had befallen him. Carey and
his family are preparing to leave the
city, and .Reibe, ,all alone • in a desert-
ed house, refuses,to be comforted.:.;;

AFFECTING ANECDOTE,
On one of the , ninny bridges.in

Ghent s.fand" two byazen images
ti'l 4firgEetnirarirox--unc-umnil-zstintr ,.-their fello-w citi4ens by the following
incident :

Both the father and the son were,
for sothe offence against the State,
Condemned to die. Some favorable
circumstances an the side of the son,
he was granted aremission of his sen-
tence under certain provisions; "in
short, he"Was effered pardon, on the
cruel and barbarous Condition thathe
would become the executioner of his
father ,

He at first absolutely refused topreserve his life bymeans so fatal and,
detestable. ThiS is not to be won
dared at; for let us hope, for the hon-
dr of our nature, that their are avery
few sons who would not have spurn-
ed with abhprrenee life sustained on a;
condition so'horrible and unnatural.
The son, though fang inflexible, yield
ed at length' to the entreaties of a
fond father, who represented' to hiin
that his (the father's) life was forfeit-.
ed, and it Would be the greatest pos-
sible consolationfor him toknow that
he was an instrument ofhis son's pres-
ervation:

The youth consented to adopt the
horrible means of recovering his life
and liberty ; he lifted the axe--but as
it was about. to fall, his arm sank
nerveless, and the axe 'dropped from
his hand., Had he as many lives as
hairs, he would have, yielded them
all, one after another, rather than a-
gain conceive; much less perpetrate
such an act., Life, liberty, everything,
vanighed 'before the dearer interests'
of filiar•affection ; he fell upon •his
father's neck, and embracing him, tri-
umphantly 'exclaimed, "My father,
my father I we die together !" and
then called for another executioner
tofulfill the sentence of 'the law.

Bard must the`hearts be-Lbereft of
every sensation of humanity—which
could stand insensible spectators of
the scene.' J.l.'sadden involuntary ap-
plause mingled With groan's and sighs
rent the air. The exechtion was' Sus-
pended ; and on a simple report ofthe'
transaction to the authorities, both
were' pardoned. High rewards and
honors, were conferred on the son ;

and .finally those •two admirable ima-
ges, were.raised; to commemorate a•
transaction so honorable to human'
nature:.

SLEIGHING SCENE GENESSEE,
The inimitable nobis, of the Gen-

esee gives, the following de-
Serifitioir of a recent sleighing scene

that enterprising town : - • • i‘("We•like to see some sleigh-riding,
pe4le Ineasee' us .to „see
_them;Sloshed 0nt,3710 bay thein- g;ent.,,
dy. spilt,,don'ttearstepur.ces,,•
nor, a;regret. from our ,vital marts--,.,
Tor instance :,•esterday a.teitin carne
along Main' Street ; the ,cutter was 4.
good'one ; the horse wassmooth

'.as an otter—head . and tail elevated,
nostrilswide.o&.n-Tstepped _lofty „an • .
gingerly, ;: the folio*, Oessede'r . intthe.vqo(' ?fttotOttept,,ti,d)p.teikir*I4O6EOW,0, Pr I•ill #444:toOilt;itp%br *,fit -1.4 Around 9-han`ds, iiito his el-

, „ , .THE :DEAF, DISPUTANTS.. . .

•
. .

A:sliepliettl Was guarding his flock
•at ''it'short &Stance from • a•village., 2----ThiS'''Shepherd was (Ist though
noon had arrived, his -Wffe had,not
Yet brOught him 'his '•hreakfa'st He
did'itht dareto leave . his sheeplest
they should be stolen In hiS absence ;

but his hunger teeanie erce,.. and he
ivas driven, in conse4herice, tp act in
the Manner we are libelit to'record

On the banks. of a neighboring
stream a toffy WAS_ cutting grass for
his cow ; the :Shepherd 'tire* near to
him, though, With -'reptignance ;.for
though perS.Ons of this prefesSidii
are entrusted:with. the ditty' of Mak:
ing public and ,private property te-
apeeted,- yet they are`'themselves, fOr

MoSt'phalt; 'treatAhiefes; The
Shepherd begaedAhe , batty '6'l'64
tin eye on his sheep whilehe•Went to
breakfast ;"-and Prornised to •rectitii--
penSe him generously his return.

The toffy Wits not less deafthan
the shepherd, replied, in an anima-
aed and angrytone, "whatright have
you overthe grass which I have just
era ? Must my cow starve ,While
your Sheeparefeeding at its expense'?
Leave me alone and go aboutyour
..business." 'Tie accompanied, this' a.-
postrOplie with;an eXpreSSive 'gesture
of the band, which the shepherdteiik
for Willa& of ethisent• te -What the had
demanded. • ,

Consequently the shepherdTans
fast as he conld,'resolved; to 'give his
wife such a 'col-I'666mi as to' keep her
in the fliturer froth the boldileSS to he
guilty of a'. similar- negligenCe.But-

when he apprOached the 'cottage he
perceived his Wife Stretched on the
around at the 'threshold: She was
-Writhing in horrible pain,. the penal:,
ty Of having ea.ted too great a: 'qua.M.

. , . .tity Ofma* beans', '
The shepherd'sanger calthe'd at the

sight pfhisi.poo wife snfferings.—
He hasibied '•succor • her; .; and to
prepare the breakfast -hiniself These
Various' cares occupied him a much
lenger -dine than he expected. ;-,His
impatience' Was great, for he; AVM far
from trusting the honesty of him 'to
whom lie had consigned the guardi-
anship .of his flock; At last he: was
abler to go back. His sheep Were
feeding at a short distance froin
place where he' had left them."- He
forthwith set himself to` verify the
numberthereot"Not one was want--
ing Delighted, he cried. i"What= a
capital -fellow thiS totty is He 15
the pearl of the persons ;of his class:
I have,piromised him, reeoritperiso
mitt:Well Zees he,desetione.",
sheepwhich Was. lame, but whichwas
avery respectable sheep_ in other re-
spects. He took it' on his shoulders,
and - carrying it' to the tatty said
"Yon have took good care of my'
flock in my 'absence. Look; there. is
a sheep which I:!gite -you as a pres-
ent." '

The totty seeing this lame sheep
brought underhis ,very nose, replied
with-much :vivacity; "Why do you
accuse ' me :of having hroken your
sheep's -leg ? I swear 46 you: that,'
since yOur departure,' I' have not
gone near,Your flock, and. that T. have
not stirred from the spot;where you
see me." .

'The sheep is good-and-fat," adll'ed
the-shepherd ;: "you can 'regale with
ityour family and your friends

"I have 'already told you,-'' answer-
ed the totty in a rage, "that I never
went near-your sheep. Why do-you
persist in accusing me of having lam-
ed one ofthem Get outof my iyay,
Unless you want me. to give you a
thorough 'thrashine He- at once
took an attitude indicating an inten-
tion to accomplish. his threat.

The shepherd, perceiving this, and
being -completely bewildered by- a
provocation so unjust, put himself on
the defensive. Just as they were a-
bout to pull each other's ears, ahorse-
mari chanced to pass by: They stop-'
pddthe horse by the bridle; and the
shepherd said to him who mounted

I-pray you, 'for a mo-
ment,'-and decide whether T am, to
blame in the quarrel' in which-we two
are involved. .1 to make apres
ent of a shock to this:man,-as a rue-
ompense fora small service which he
has rendered me, and; as thanks for
my • good : intentibns, he Wants to'
thrash me." ,

The totty, `speaking in' his tatPn,
saicluThishloekhead- of a shepherd
ha§ the- impudence to' aecuse.'ine of
having broken the leg of one of his'
sheep,- and yet I never went near his
IlOck;at all." '

The borseniancwhom they had ta-
ken as arbiter was,: still more: deaf
than the: shepherd: and -the', totty.—
He had :not, miderstobd, word they
had said to him. "I confess,' he
"plied; :"that :this horse; does not be-
long to me. I found it straying:on
the highroad. I was:in ,a hurry.
moanted::.it that I migbt, travel: the
faster. I)ocs it belong to, you':? If
so, take it; :and allowme to:Jepirjtinue
my ~journey,; for I jhave ,no,time , tp
lose." '

The shepherd: and the totty,:.eaqh„
imagined tbat:th orseman ;had: der .
cided 'in favor of; his adyersaryibe,:
gan ;to,;denoance each, 30ther,:worse:
than: before: to:ciirse, the, arbiter, and

'to reproach him:with injastice.
Xeanwbilc;an old Brahim who was.

passing, -appeared to them•the :Most
suitable, person to terminate 'their
quarrel:. :They: :therefore ::. stopped
him; begged him to ;listen, to:: them
for. a:moment, and, speakingAli three.,
it once theyistated him the,sab-;
,ilect;of; itbAir -,dispute,, :and::urged
to .idecide Nyllich,of :theta!was 4A. the,
wrong:

"
••

.•

• .
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bows • an ivory-handled bow-whip
sat juntily in the socket—the gal was
a good 'un, dressed a la mode; the
tails of her cap were more than ordi-nary length ; she smiled - di:Wakefully
npon us poor pedestrains--14 I;you.

•

couldn't. touch her with a ten. foot
pile. a

-Well, they were coming down
Main street at the rate of several
knots,an:liOnr; they felt good their
locks at:gsich other said as plainly a
ldoks could; "don't we take the
rag off.thehest of them slightuallyr'
With, unchecked speed they . ap-
proached the corner ofMain and State
Streets; they turned : the • cutter
sleeved--it Slewed slewed
clear roUndand the -next thing we
saw were two -pair of pedal- extremi-
ties sticking up stiffly out .of a. large
snow drift.near the, town pump, and
a horse and`cutter, making tracks for'limerick" at lightning speed, The
pair of balmorals •didn't out a . very
handsome figures Sticking out:of, the
snow, drift.; there wasa great display
of ruffled linen ; skeleton was a little
too conspicuous. On the,other hand,
patent leathers were trying to,wiggle
--they couldn't wiggle-to any great
extent—the snow WaS too much for
them. These beauties had ample,time
for cool reflection , what the -character
of their reflection was we don'tknow.
A coal heaver soon extricated the
balmorals and patent leathers from
their unpleasant position, ,and from
the saucy observations of lawless
youth, and we haven't heard of the
pair since."

SCENE AMONG THE HISTRIONICS,
The following laughable.farce took

place in a Western city—Louisville,
probably—not long since : The disci-
ples of Thespis undertook: to do up
Julius. Caesar. 'young William
was made to represent, Caesar. He
did very well until brought in upon
the bier ; unfortunately then, his
bearers happened to set him with
his feet but a fe-w inches. from=the hot
stove. The defunct Sulins _stood fire
like a martyr fora-few;minutes ; but
he soon found the heat unbearable,
and in the middle of Cassius' speech
began to haul his feet under the pall
--the old folks smiled and the dam-
sels giggled—the dead -Caesar drew
up his knees—the- andienos laughed'
—the corpse turned:over*-,thelorator
paused in his baringue, The defunct
Sulius then sprang from his bier,•and
with clenched fist asked' if' they in-
tended toreastlibii alive Qne long
and loudhurrith then went, forth from
every throat in the _hall, _except the
resurrected Caesar's,—he, afterkick-
inover his bier and throwing his
robes at the bearers, - gathered his eit-

i atitittiki-I.4ft
"darn ye—ihe hull lot on yes—if ye
want another dead Caesar, you, may
gist die yourself, for you won't getme
again to lay and roast for ye, and be
laughed at—not-by a darned sight."I=.

SLANDER FOR CALLING A DEMO-
CRAT A TaArioa.—At . the recent
term of ;the Scott County Circuit
Court, Clark sued Kimberlin for call-
ing him a traitor. The facts were a-
bout as follOws : Da the month of Au-
gust last Ferris, .a democrat, was en-
deavoring to get up a subscribtion;by
the citizens to aid in Making up a
company for the Union army.—Clark
had subscribed fifty dollars, and he
andFerris were soliciting'the persons
who came into town to put down,
their names for such amounts as they
could spare. Among others Ferris
approached Kimberlin, a violent Re-
publican, who said he had no 'money
to .spare.—Some conversation was
had about loyalty, when Ferris said
the names on the subscription paper
were a pretty good test of loyalty.—
At this Kimberlin became very an-
gry ; and just at this time Clark at

to speak to him, but had on-
ly said the words, "Uncle Dan," when
Ximpprlin turned upon him and in a
very angry manner mid want
nothing to-do withyou; you are a dis-
loyal man and a traitor to your coun-
try I" Refusing to retract, Clark
sued him for slander, and the suit re-
sulted in a judgmentfor two hundred
and seventy dollars damagesand costs.
The judgment was based on the ver-
dict of;a jury composed of men of all
parties.—New Albany (Indiana( Led-
ger, 9t/t inst.

4i,
Beir,ltaly milk is often preserv-

ed for a long time by evaporating it
to dryness at a gentle heat. As
eighty-eight pounds in every hundred
of milk is pure water, which escapes
during'evaporation, we obtain by this
process about one pound of dry mat-
ter to , every font- quarts of milk
This can be preserved for any length
of time, and when dissolved in -water:
is said to possess all the qualities of
excellent milk. Ancther simplepro-
cess, by which milk can be lkipt sweet
for six, months or more, is to ,put.it
into bottles, which, after being 'OO.l
corked, and set into a yessel of water
and graduallyRid -tseo it boilingheat;
they are' then taken out and set away
in.a, cool place;Until wanted for use,

THE EXCENTRIC INFIDEL
A eorre:Tondent of the. _Nqrthwa*

ern~Advocate says that the,following,
quaint, aneedote was, related to,him
by, an itenerant of the ,OhiO Annual„
~Conference - riv

I was fient, saidhii.),to the Gallipo
Ali circuit, and:having fulfilled the le-
bore' of the Sa4obathon an autumnal
evening) was invited by an infidel to go
;home with accepted most
dbeerftilly, and ,was treated with ttlfa-
ble ceurtesy; and. the -.respect due to
the, to inisterhotittie.gospet of Christ.

,Aq. the inkftrniso 40.41,00 k tap, leave,;
,my infidel friend nottnteously:inyited
Me to call on him whenever it should

abfurtistu
Acorny ?Ira yomovx mot MIMI"rRINTIFO ASYEALICOISP-WEIZif
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Td Story of Footles Nenr Atiltdiatit: 4446110it

At One Dollarand Flfttbeige atiter.
,Ititt -Anvsnmeararre inserted at the thataitTeliCiilß
airHANDBILLS i'Vlitted at styttnial~ii

RATAN or poltrirtrgi
_In Lebanon County,postsgsfeenIn Pennsylvania, out of Lab dead Ow

tuarter, or 1.3cent. s year.
Out of this State, 6},i ets. per.GRatrier.ifthe poidage is not paid In adrando, MWit are thiplolo:

suit my convenience. This Ilfeiter=ally did as came to- -liptarn t.
went throagbout,the "year. ..litr..fthe`
year neared to its close, I,Ahoughcc I
would call,and offer payment: to Any
twit, leat;he-iihniild charge -me,
through ine,in inisters getretlilly,
neglect in pitying just dues. 'logic it
for my bill. He, .brought fortholtiO
book; where was charged ilktiteretin-
tile style,for board, ,borsekeppkg„
ete., sums' amounting" to fifteep or'
twenty dollars. I was areas:ol.l6Uhim I could not pay it new', bat *him
I came again, before I left the circuiti
I wottlit cancel the debt. :Brit iitopf
says my, friend, we belie clat,-(kine
yet, . Let us sec what is, onAcyttber
side. He then produced an_ amasic itg
credit of one dollar for livery, iterlitirI bad preached in that pfacciAlliing
the year, whether he was preiliteler
.absent; a sit pence for every, bless

asked at his table, and iciphilling
*for ()Very prayer I offered flint-
ily, save one when;I knelt aziorreitint
and knee—its • credit was .sit,penieg.
The aggregate of credit antrpisficAthe
debtsome three or four dollars,which
he immediately produced, .plidad,
over to me, and'we parted in mittifill
friendship and love,

LONGITUDIiiAL RivEL-4 ritine
that runs east or west crosses no par-
allehof latitude; consequentlY,
flows towards the, sea,. It does-mot
change its climate; and beitig,irriAto
same climate, the crope. that aregrown at its mouth are groWn'illsOlit
its sources; and from one iind-to-thir
'other of it there is no variety 'of:pro,
ductions—rit is all of wheat,andicem
or wine- oil, or some other .staila.
Assorted e,argoee, therefore, cannot
betrade up from the produce. which
such a river bringt down to market.
On the other hand; a rivevtlit.)"rifits'
north or south crosses parallels.aI
latittide, changes its climate akrevary
turn ; and as the:#r_traveler deeiend
it, he sees new agricultural -stailles.
abounding. Such a rirer:tiettridomy
to the sea a variety of IntodUOtittney
which one or another of ills ` iietiots
is sure to want, and for`Jvliithfronif
will send to the 'market at itsitem*,
or the port whence they are distribute
ed over the world.- Its advantages.
are equally great for trade btitiretiu:
the different sections' through!' mime
it. flows,• as the: staples of tliciSt aseat.
Lions are unlike, ::and 'intiduations
lacking in .one part of_ its cowl,*
supplied in anoter.,l,assork.-
ments of merchand ise warded fig

,The-

such a river are the
They give it energy; aCtivity -415641
scope. Such ariver is the Afisitishipt
pi, and -the. thfissygaippi is ,the o
suchriverin the world Taf4
12E==M1

urday night hist, theAllentowir!
up afforded lodging, quarters•Wtiff
less than twelve tra,mpers—mile
female—and in the innrning
ber was un'expeitedly, t`o
thirteen, by one of the party, giving
birth to a female childr !--ari t
quite startling and unlooked fir&
those having charge of theipliCti,-,:
The ,"borough fathers". and;;_
Hoffman Were soon informed, if that
occurrence," and were Linn-Vt.64 it
finding themselves the otistodians-14
one more than their bad ,bargained
for. however, the igemargencyr gtil
to be met: No nurse, ao-dabtori
baby clothes—"no riotbing".orilhandi.
Doctor was sent for, nurse precurt34,..,
and baby garmenta and "tizina".eqtt
tributed by near neighbors, and snow
all was in regular family trim;—filtrefr
to the joy of the Mother and fatheii
—for joyand happiness is not ..,akmd;
confined under the broadclothof the
rich and high, but it shinei
equally strong under the rags ofVial
beggar. The child is large,.
and sprightly, and the mother not =a€
all the worse for being "taken by;
surprise" in- unpalatable quarter=
particularly for such an event. That
she is doing well may be inferred
from the fact that she asked perinis,,-,
ion of the Bulfgess on Monday more:;

ing to start out on her travels, .which;
request was, however, iefused. Thc
parties bail from Philadelphia.

OAT Wonder what's dereason dis tair.
mill won't go now 1" said a country nig-
ger to another darkey who •had travelog
some.

Dat circumstance argufies easyenongtte-,
nigga; replied the philosopher,Ale reason
is cause dar ear not auffis..qen_number
water.

Ittr In the old tempiesiiSralettlar .rritg
lation were received •In' Meet,: A :greitiff
many people seem to seek for ()Midi&
revelation In the Sefilfr eondition in -Otte
modern churches.:

MEE

Ot,- The exirerlenee of rnanra 11j-,
'What a• foot- I have beeri

perient ,e ofmany airife-=LIVIIat vii-!cpt
I've got 1' • -

•

Every man wisbes tb have Ili)
own individual farrn dr-lcit, but Vie gravez.r,
yard Is+the common

0:- Prentice say :. IV23Aon't:
ear-rings as the-women dortan oar ear*
are.more.bored; than theinn-4r,

• -3 net
Stir No maiden ever ,atiWalnut,' lief

heart to her lover bet titking, ingt Ihn!
firstplanner to Iy ont4,

=ENE
_or the years pelt, a youvrgitlYclriiii'

the., red roses till bettheelfs saitkilhfiregi
13y/ and by they begin. thaciwitigiiihita;
roses, and thei , morning :Auld,' 'panes'
away.

Jr. ,594
person- nal:peal OWah Hoer

mite lea nis:::eted6ork.fontWhaf:iince;e 44:
moniollithrßrAirkfilsthfehm:wag wrote': 1:b:n

Owen Mooie has TIM aika7, „.-

()win'more than he could pay.


